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矩阵对 JH 网布公司的机会、威胁等进行了分析，同时，也结合 JH 网布公司的




































     Corporate strategy is a blueprint for enterprise development, is a business of 
the future business direction and objectives of programmatic planning, is on 
enterprise development strategy, is a key factor in determining the success of 
business activities. Clear creative development strategy can promote the 
development of enterprises, on the contrary, unclear or misunderstood strategy will 
hinder the development of enterprises, leading to loss of competitiveness of 
enterprises. Textile industry as an important livelihood industry, in the development 
of our national economy has been occupying an important position. JH mesh 
company is China's largest warp mesh manufacturing company, has some 
representation in the textile business, so this paper JH mesh companies, for example, 
to study its development strategy, with a view to the modern textile industry 
enterprises Development strategies provide a theoretical reference. 
This paper introduces the definition of strategic management and related 
content, while corporate strategic analysis tools are introduced. Secondly, JH mesh 
environment within the company, including organizational structure, production and 
R & D management, human resources, financial status and other aspects. Second, 
relying on PEST analysis and Porter's Five Forces model of macroeconomic 
environment rectangle mesh industry and the competitive environment is analyzed. 
Again, relying SOWT matrix chance JH mesh companies and threats are analyzed, 
but also combined with JH mesh the company's specific situation, proposed 
objectives and development strategies JH mesh the company's strategy. Finally, in 
order to JH mesh the company's development strategy can be successfully 
implemented effectively proposed JH mesh companies need to develop a scientific 
and rational implementation methods and safeguards. 
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本文以 JH 网布公司为研究对象，针对 JH 网布公司的自身特点和其面临的
外部环境，利用 PEST、波特五力模型和 SWOT 等分析工具，通过对 JH 网布
公司发展战略的分析、制定、实施等过程的研究，试图为 JH 网布公司制定一

































资源、财务状况等进行了分析。其次借助 PEST 分析工具和波特五力模型对 JH





第五部分提出了保障 JH 网布公司发展战略实施的相关建议 
第六部分为结语，总结了本文的主要结论、存在的不足和展望。 
 1.3.2 研究方法 
    本文将采用 4 种主要的研究方法: 
    1、文献研究法。通过查阅近年来 JH 网布公司的资料以及纺织行业发展的
相关资料，对这些资料进行分析梳理，并通过战略分析的相关理论和框架进行
分析，发现其中存在的特点、问题或趋势; 
2.模型分析法。利用 PEST 分析工具对 JH 网布公司的政治、经济、社会、
技术环境进行了分析，得出了 JH 网布公司的宏观环境的状况。借助波特五力
模型对 JH 网布公司的行业竞争环境进行了分析。 
3.SWOT 分析法。将 JH 网布公司内部的优势和劣势与网布行业的外部机遇
和威胁匹配起来，得出 JH 网布公司的战略选择矩阵，并结合 JH 网布公司的实
际情况指出其所应采用的发展战略。 
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